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No. 2000-1

AN ACT

SB 818

Regulatingcertaintransfersof structuredsettlementpayments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be knownandmay be cited as the StructuredSettlement

ProtectionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Annuity issuer.” An insurer,or subsidiaryor affiliate thereof,thathas
issued an insurance contractused to fund periodic paymentsunder a
structuredsettlement.

“Applicable law.” The laws of the United States, the laws of this
Commonwealthandthe laws of anyotherjurisdiction underwhoselaws a
structuredsettlementagreementwas approvedby a court or responsible
administrativeauthority.

“Best interests.” The standardapplicable to transfersof structured
settlementpaymentrights basedon judicial findings regardingthe payee
andhis dependents,asrequiredby section3(a)(3),unlessif at the time the
payee and the transfereeenter into the transferagreementa different
standardis containedin theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-
514. 26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)or in aUnitedStatesTreasuryregulationadopted
pursuantthereto,thensuchdifferentstandard.

“Dependents.” Include a payee’sspouseand minor children and all
other family membersand other personsfor whom the payee is legally
obligatedto providesupport,including alimony.

“Discountedpresentvalue.” The fair presentvalueof future payments,
as determinedby discountingsuchpaymentsto the presentusingthe most
recentlypublishedapplicableFederalrate for determiningthepresentvalue
of an annuity,asissuedby theUnited StatesInternal RevenueService.

“Favorabletax determination.” With respectto a proposedtransferof
structuredsettlementpaymentrights,anyof thefollowing authoritiesthat is
binding on the partiesto suchtransferandon the partiesto the structured
settlementagreementand any qualified assignmentagreementand that
definitively establishesthat the Federal income tax treatment of the
structuredsettlementfor thepartiesto the structuredsettlementagreement
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andany qualifiedassignmentagreement,otherthanthe payee,will not be
affectedby suchtransfer:

(1) aprovisionof the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-
514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)or UnitedStatesTreasuryregulation;

(2) apublishedruling by theUnitedStatesInternalRevenueService;
(3) a private letter ruling by the United States Internal Revenue

Servicewith respectto suchtransfer;or
(4) other controlling legal authoritythat is binding on the United

StatesInternalRevenueService.
“Payee.” A persondomiciled in this Commonwealthwho is receiving

tax-free paymentsunder a structuredsettlementandproposesto make a
transferof paymentrights thereunder.

“Periodic payments.” Payments made pursuant to a structured
settlementagreement,including scheduledfuture lumpsumpayments.

“Qualified assignmentagreement.” An agreementproviding for a
qualified assignmentwithin the meaningof section 130 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.).

“Settled claim.” The original personal injury or sicknessclaim or
workers’ compensationclaimresolvedby astructuredsettlement.

“Structured settlement.” An arrangementfor periodic payment of
damagesestablishedby settlement,judgmentor decreein resolutionof a
settledclaim.

“Structuredsettlementagreement.” The agreement,judgment,decree,
stipulation or releaseembodying the terms of a structured settlement,
includingtherightsof thepayeeto receiveperiodicpayments.

“Structured settlement obligor.” With respect to any structured
settlement,the partythat hasthe continuing obligation to provideperiodic
payments to the payee under a structured settlement agreementor a
qualifiedassignmentagreement.

“Structured settlementpayment rights.” Rights to receive periodic
paymentsunderastructuredsettlement,whetherfrom the settlementobligor
or theannuityissuer,wherethepayeeis domiciledin thisCommonwealth.

“Terms of the structuredsettlement.” Include, with respect to any
structuredsettlement,the termsof the structuredsettlementagreement,the
annuitycontract,any qualifiedassignmentagreementandanyorder,decree
or approvalof anycourt or responsibleadministrativeauthorityauthorizing
or approvingsuchstructuredsettlement.

“Transfer.” Any direct or indirect sale, assignment, pledge,
hypothecationor otherform of alienation,redirectionor encumbrancemade
by apayeefor consideration,provided,however,that this shallnot apply to
a blanket securityagreementused to secure a loan originating from a
Federalor Statecharteredlending institution. Any transfermadeor agreed
to underthis act shallbeconsideredto beaconsumertransaction.

“Transfer agreement.” The agreementproviding for transfer of
structuredsettlementpaymentrights from apayeetoatransferee.
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“Transferee.” The party acquiring or proposingto acquirestructured
settlementpaymentrights throughatransfer.
Section3. Conditionsto transfersof structuredsettlementpaymentrights.

(a) Petition.—Notransferof structuredsettlementpaymentrightsshall
be effective andno structuredsettlementobligor or annuity issuershall be
requiredto makeany paymentto any transfereeof structuredsettlement
paymentrightsunlessthepayeehasfiled apetitionrequestingsuchtransfer
and the petition hasbeen grantedby final order or decreeof a court of
competentjurisdiction basedon suchcourt’sexpresswritten findingsthat:

(1) The transfercomplieswith the requirementsof this actandwill
not contraveneotherapplicableFederalor Statestatutesor regulationsor
any applicable law limiting the transfer of workers’ compensation
claims.

(2) Not less thanten daysprior to the dateon which the payeefirst
incurredanyobligation with respectto the transfer,the transfereehas
provided to the payeea disclosurestatementsetting forth all of the
following:

(i) The amounts and due dates of the structuredsettlement
paymentsto betransferred.

(ii) Theaggregateamountof suchpayments.
(iii) Thediscountedpresentvalueof suchpayments,togetherwith

the discountrateor ratesusedin determiningsuchdiscountedpresent
value.

(iv) The grossamountpayableto thepayeein exchangefor such
payments.

(v) An itemized listing of all brokers’ commissions,service
charges,application or processingfees, closing costs, filing or
administrativecharges,legal fees,notaryfeesandothercommissions,
fees,costs,expensesandchargespayableby the payeeor deductible
from the grossamountotherwisepayableto thepayee.

(vi) Thenet amountpayableto the payeeafter deduction of all
commissions, fees, costs, expenses and charges described in
subparagraph(v).

(vii) The quotient,expressedasapercentage,obtainedby dividing
the net paymentamount by the discountedpresentvalue of the
payments.

(viii) Theamountof anypenaltyandtheaggregateamountof any
liquidateddamages,inclusiveof penalties,payableby thepayeein the
eventof anybreachof thetransferagreementby thepayee.
(3) Thepayeehasestablishedthat thetransferis in the bestinterests

of thepayeeor hisdependents.
(4) Thepayeehasreceived,or expresslywaived in aseparatewritten

acknowledgment signed by the payee, independent legal advice
regardingtheimplicationsof thetransfer,including considerationof the
tax ramificationsof the transfer.
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(5) If the transfer would contravenethe terms of the structured
settlement:

(i) thetransferhasbeenexpresslyapprovedin writing by:
(A) thepayee,thestructuredsettlementobligorandtheannuity

issuer, provided, however, that such approval may not be
unreasonablywithheld and further provided that the structured
settlementobligor and the annuity issuer shall be required to
consentto the transferif the transfereehasagreedto indemnifythe
structuredsettlementobligor andannuityissuerfrom all liabilities
arising from the factoring transaction and compliance or
noncompliancewith this act andfurther providedthat if atthetime
the payeeand the transfereeproposeto enter into the transfer
agreementafavorabletax result is in effect, thenthe approvalof
the annuityissuerandthe structuredsettlementobligorshall not be
required;and

(B) any court or responsibleadministrativeauthority that
previouslyapprovedthe structuredsettlement;and
(ii) signedoriginalsof all approvalsrequiredundersubparagraph

(i) havebeenfiled with thecourt from which theauthorizationof the
transferisbeingsoughtandoriginalsor copieshavebeenfurnishedto
thepayee,the structuredsettlementobligor andtheannuityissuer.
(6) The payeehas given written notice of the transferee’sname,

addressandtaxpayeridentificationnumberto theannuityissuerandthe
structuredsettlementobligorandhasfiled acopyof suchnoticewith the
court.
(b) Notice.—Priorto entering into any agreementto makea transfer

under this act, the payee shall be provided with a written notice on a
separatesheetthatcontainsthefollowing, in boldprint andatleast 12-point
type:

IMPORTANT NOTICE: You are strongly urged to consultwith an
attorneywho canadviseyou of the potentialtax consequencesof this
transaction.

(c) Bonds.—If the indemnity in subsection(a)(5)(i)(A) is offered, the
court shallrequirethatthe transfereeobtainasuretybondor an irrevocable
standbyletter of credit to securethe indemnityobligation. In considering
thenecessityandamountof anybond,the court shall considerthe size of
the underlying transactionand the potential liabilities of the structured
settlementobligorandannuityissuer.
Section4. Jurisdiction;procedurefor approvalof transfers.

Thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial district in whichthe payeeis
domiciled shall have jurisdiction over any petition as required under
section 3 for a transferof structuredsettlementpaymentrights. Not less
than20 daysprior to thescheduledhearingonanypetition for authorization
of a transferof structuredsettlementpaymentrights undersection 3, the
payeeshall file with the court andserveon the transfereea noticeof the
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proposedtransferandtheapplicationfor its authorization,includingin such
notice a copy of the payee’spetition to the court, a copy of the transfer
agreement,a copy of the disclosurestatementrequiredunder section 3,
notification that the transferee,the structuredsettlementobligor or the
annuity issueris entitled to support,oppose or otherwiserespondto the
payee’s petition, either in person or by counsel,by submitting written
commentsto thecourtor byparticipatingin thehearingandnotificationof
the timeandplaceof the hearingandnotification of themannerin which
andthe timeby which written responsestothepetitionmustbefiled, which
shall benot lessthan20 daysafter serviceof thepayee’snotice,in order to
beconsideredby thecourt.
Section5. Dischargeof structuredsettlementobligorandannuityissuer.

Upon an appropriatejudicial orderapprovingapetition for a transferof
structuredsettlementpaymentrights, the structuredsettlementobligorand
annuity issuershall be dischargedfrom all liability for the paymentsand
portionsthereoftransferredasto all partiesexceptthetransferee.
Section6. Nowaiver;no penalties.

(a) Waiver.—Theprovisionsof thisactmaynot bewaived.
(b) Penalties.—Nopayee who files a petition for the transfer of

structuredsettlementpaymentrights shall incur any penalty, forfeit any
applicationfee or other paymentor otherwiseincur any liability to the
proposedtransfereebasedon any failure of such transfer to satisfy the
conditionsof section3.
Section7. Penalty.

A violation of thisactshallbedeemedaviolation of theactof December
17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), known as the Unfair TradePracticesand
ConsumerProtectionLaw.
Section8. Construction.

Nothingcontainedin thisactshallbeconstruedto authorizeanytransfer
of structuredsettlementpaymentrights in contraventionof applicableState
statutes or regulations or to give effect to any transfer to structured
settlementpaymentrights that is void underapplicable State statutesor
regulations.
Section9. Applicability.

This act shall apply to any petition for the transfer of structured
settlementpaymentrightsunderatransferagreementsoughton or after the
effective dateof this act, provided,however,that nothingcontainedin this
actshallimply that anytransferunderatransferagreementreachedprior to
such date is effective or that any party is under any obligation to make
transferredpaymentsto thetransfereeof anysuchprior transfer.
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Section10. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof February,A.D. 2000.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

THOMAS J. RIDGE


